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THE thirty-first anniversary celebration of the 
foundation day of the Servants of India Society com
menced at its head.quarters in. PooHa on the morning 
of the 12th inst. when its President, .Pandit Hirday 
Nath KullZl'U, delivered an addNss l!IlrVeying the p_ 
sent situation. The celebration was attended by most 
of the members, the absentees being Meesrs. Srinivasa 
Sastri and Krishna Prasad Kaul who ccuId not attend 
owing to unsatisfactory health and Mr. P. Kodanda 
Baa who is away in America. In the aftemoon the 
Society was "At Home" to about 300 of its friends and 
",mpathisers who were addressed by Mr. KuIW'U on 
the work of the Society. A ~l!mm8ry of Mr. Kunzru.'s 
speech will be found elsewh~re in this issu.~ 

.. .. .. 
THE ·usual election of three members of· the 

Oooncil by the members resulted in the return of 
:Messrs. Va~, Limaye and Parulekar. On the com
pletion of their one year's probation, Messrs. Dinkar 
D. Desai from Karnatak, N. V. Phadke from Sangli 
and Shy am Sundar Misra from Orissa were formally 
admitted to the membezship of the So!:iety. .. .. 

THE praotice of arranging lectures for the benefit 
d. the members by distinguished publicists which was 
iBitiated a few years ago was followed. this year too. 
lIr. D. R. Gadgil, Director of the Gokhale Institute of 
Politics and Economice. delivered a course of four 
lectures on the "World Economio Crisis and 
India .. and Principal D, G. Karve of the Willingdon 
College addressed the members on .. Socialism. " 
Sir Lalubhai Bamaldas kindly came specially . from 
:Bombay and spoke on the Bombay Provincial 
Land M ortga«e Bank. • The Society is grateful to all 

it it 

MatriculatioR .. Slaughter." 

THE Senate of the Univenrltyof Bombay could: 
not this year meet for discussing the annual budget; 
OD the day. first appointed because of noisy II~ 
persistent interruption by a crowd of studentI' and, 
others who ha4 inv$ded the Senate House. TlJe d&o., 
monstration was intended as a protest against what, 
was described as the" slaughter" at the ·Matricula-i 
tion examination held last April. The percentage 
of passes at this examination was somewhat lower, 
than has been usual in recent years. This is said to 
be the result of a large number of! students below" 
average attainment being sent up fOf the examillatioD: 
in view of anjmminent challge in the coutj!e of studies 
and a misle$ding circular issued by the University 
authorities. It is also said that the abolition of the 
oommittee which used in former yeaTS to review the' 
results. before publishing· them finally, affected the 
percentage of passes adversely. In, 11688 of a parti-' 
eular grievance of this last typs it would be the 
proper and normal OOUTS9 for any school authorities, 
parents or student bodies to approach the exeoutive 
of the University. In fact this COUTS9 is being follow
ed ,by II large lrOm ber of eduoational associations. 
Certain persona in Bombay-including unfortunately 
BOIIl8 Fellows of the University ,-hoWWBr, seized this 
oecasion to start a general agits.tion against the uni- . 
varsity authorities which culminated in the row staged 
in the Senate House on 15th June. How absurd and 
illogical was the attitude taken by the agitators is 
demonstrated by the fact that one of the "demands" 
put forward was the guarantee by the University of 
a certain minimum· number of pasS88 r .. .. 

THE result of the matriculation examination is 
arrived at by bringing together the. marks . lists of a 
number of different sets of examiners. The U.niversity _ 
authoritiee ~e after the appointment of. examiners 
no hand in shaping the result. Neither have they. 
under the present constitution of . the University' 
powers to modify the result in the manner in whioh it 
was asked it should be modified. All this was well
known at least to those Fellows of the U Diversity who 
led and eneonraged the unruly crowd of demonstra. 
~ That in spite of this knowledge they should 
enllOllrege the obstruetionists and advise them to persist 
in what was naively called the struggle of the stwienta 
against the U niv8J'l!ity shotrs, we feel. a deplorable 
want of belance. Have these persons, we wonder, 
ever paused to consider the logical implication of their 
action? Are they not 8etting up a plea for the control 
of the standard of examinations not by the examining 
authOl'ity but by the examinees? Do they not think 
it undesirable that eumination~ulta should be opeD 
to m,e.QJpuW;ioI). OIl ",.bide PlIII!Sure being Draught So • 
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bear on University· authorities? And if the student 
world oD;ce beoomes ~nvinced that what they think 
to be their legitimate demands can be enforced by 
.. direct action" then would 'it ever be possible to 
maintain within an. eduoational institution even that 
minimum of discipline whioh the most liberal educa
tionists feel neoessary? .. .. . .. 
Sind Finances, 

Two points were specially stressed by non-offioial 
speakers in the course of the recent budget debate in 
the Sind Advisory Council. One was the inadequacy 
of the resources of Sind for her development and the 
other the fearful extent to which corruption was ram
pant among Government servants there.' Under the 
first head the universal criticism was that Sind's 
interest payments in connection with her debt would 
act .as a veritable millstone round her neck. The bud
get 'provides for Rs. 146 lakhs, i. e. Re. 10 lakhs in 
excess ¢' the total land revenue . receipts, byway of 
interest charges. Rs. 125 lakhs of which represent the 
intere$t on the debt incurred for the construction of the 
Sukkur Barrage and conneoted oanals. This has 
aggravated the finanoial difficulties of Sind beyond 
measure. Whereas in pr&-Barrage days her irrigation 
system was a paying proposition to the extent of 
Rs. 32 lakhs, it would now be oonverted into a 
liability to the extent of Rs. 85 lakhs a year I The 
debate was hardly fruitful from the point of view of 
immediately practioable suggestions for placing the 
provincial finances on a sound footing, the general 
tendency being to look up to the Central Government 
for more substantial help. _ .. • .. 

IT was clear from the debate that the evil of 
corruption was not confined to any particular depart
ment or departments but was all-pervasive. In the 
excise department alone, it is generally supposed that 
a revenue of about RB. 20 lakhs was being absorbed 
by the departmental staff every year. It follows that 
with stricter supervision all this and perhaps some 
more money could be made to oome into Govern
ment coffers. But the extsnt of corruption would be 
better appreciated when it is borne in mind 
that even the Dow Committee which inquired into the 
figures of income and expenditure of Sind nearly two 
years ago could not afford to overlook the existence of 
the evil. The Committee's estimate was that these 
illegal gratifications swallow nearly on&-aixteenth of 
the total Government revenue. The Committee could 
not help referring to this evil though it did not come 
directly within the scope of its inquiries as in its 
view it had a material bearing in assessing the tax
paying capacity of the people. We hope the Govern
ment of the new province would devise measures for 
putting down this evil which so prejudicially affects 
its income. 

• .. 
Indian Situation in Kenya .. 

THE recent departure for Engla.nd of Lord Francis 
Scott, the leader of the Europeans in Kenya, has 
thrown the Indian· community there in a state of 
consternation.. This is not difficult to understand. It 
is generally believed that the object of Lord Francis 
Scott's visit to England is to persuade the Colonial 
Seoretary to enlarge the bounds of the highlands 
reserved for Europeans as recommended by the Carter 
Commission, to vent the ·Europeans' anger at the 
disbandment of the Kenya Defence Force without 
securing beforehand their blessings to that step and to 
ask for a more effective voice for the EUropean commu
nity in the management of the affairs of Kenya. In all . 
these respects the interests of the European and Indian 
eommunities are found to come into direct olash and 

,- . -- -- ... ' '"-----, -
it is natural that the Indian community should bestir 
itself with a view to safeguarding its own interests. It; 
is not surprising therefore ~at representative IndiaD 
bodies and public meetings should record their dis
approbation of Lord Francis Soott's visit in nouncertaiu 
terms. The Indian Association of Mombasa e. g. in a 
moderately-worded resolution expresses itself as being 
strongly opposed to his views. Not content with 
this, it characterises his mission as being againstr 
not only Indian but also native interests. 

" .. .. 
IN this connection one is relieved to learn that 

the Indian community does not oonsider its duty 
disoharged by merely making these faots known to all 
whom they may concern but is thinking of oonoerting 
measures to counteract Lord Franois Scott's anti-Indian 
activities in England. To this end a deputation with 
the authority and mandate of the East Afrioan Indian 
Congress will visit England, India or both thelMf 
countries with a viewto educate publio opinion in them 
on the Kenya Indian situation. The deputatioll to 
England being a very costly affair, mere pru
dance demands that steps be taken in advance to 
make sure that the Cotonial Secretary will be prepar
ed to discuss the situation with it. We are glad that 
this course will be adopted. It is a great pity that 
when the Indian community is faoed with such a 
crisis in its fortunes it should be divided on mattera 
which to an outsider appear to be' of comparatively 
minor importance. . With good will and under
standing on the part of the parties concerned. 
these should be capable of amicable settlement. In 
any event we would deprecate anything being done' 
which would in any way wea.ken the most represen
tative Indian organisation ill Kenya, the Congress. 

" " * 
An Overdue Reform. 

OVER forty years ago it was . that the Indian 
National Congress first put forward the demand for 
the constitution of a separate Civil Medical Service 
as distinct from the L M. S. which is primarily a 
military service. But it is a matter for deep regret 
that despite the lapse of such a long period the 
demand remains unfulfilled. Its echo was recently. 
heard in the Council of State but to no purpose. 
The considerations on which it is based are too well 
known to need recapitulation here. Suffice it to say' 
that a service upon whose attention military interests 
have the first olaim can never be expected satisfactori
ly to discharge its obligations for the medioal relief 
of such a vast popUlation as that of India. .. • .. 

THE war reserve of the L M. S.· consists of 66 
officers on the Indian side and 134 officers on the Bri
tish side. Why with a much larger number of· 
Indian troops the Indian war reserve should be smal
ler in size than its British counterpart is not easy to 
understand But this is by the way. In the absence . 
of war these officers attend to the medical needs of the 
civil popUlation but on its outbreak form part of 
the military organisation. The retention of such a 
large contingent of highly paid officers as a permanent 
measure in the belief that their servic811 may be r&

quisitioned some day is naturally resisted by public 
opinion as a totally unjustifiable drain on the 
publio purse. Why not instead do away with this 
reserve and replace it by the required number of men 
selected from the independent medical profession' 
whenever an emergency arises? This alternative was . 
suggestsd in tlie course of the debate in the Upper , 
House of the Indian Legislature, 

.. .. • 
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THE alternative however failed to commend itself 
to the Government' for reasons which, to say the least, 
are far from cogent _ or convincing. Under the terms 
of the Lee report the Government are, -it was said, 
bound to maintain a staff of European medical 
men large enough to satisfy the requirements of 
the European members of the superior civil and 
military services. This preference for being treated 
by doctors of one's own race is doubtless unreasonable 
in view of the fact, to which attention was drawn by 
more than one non-()fficial speaker, that over one 
thousand Indian doctors bave permanently settled in 
England and are not suffering from lack of practice. 

, It is all very well to saY,as'was done by·the Govern~ 
, ment spokesman on this occasion, that the war reserve 
will diminish in proportion as Indianisation of 

i the civil and military services progresses. In other 
words this is to ask India to be content with tbe 

· status qUO more or less for a good long time. But the 
real point is why should India be required to pat for 

• the satisfaction of this prejudice on the part of the . 
· Europeans? This question has been asked times out 
'of number without eliciting a satisfactory reply from 
'the Government. In the recent debate in the Second 
Chamber too the point remained unanswered. 

.' . 
THE FUTURE OF SANOTIONS. 

FO. R the first time in the ltelo-Abyssinian diepute. 
the British Government has given a real lead. So 
far it only said: .. If other Governments are pre

pared to impose sanctions, 80 are we." It never said, 
.. Sanctions, and drastic sanctions,.must be imposed; 
We are prepared to play our part and would urge 
alI the other League. countries to do so." It carefully 
refrained' from saying this in the matter of an oil 
embargo at the crucial moment. It was not willing 
to take the initiative in proposing a ban on the export 
of oil to Italy. It. could only say : "If other' countries 
are ready to cut off Italy's supplies of oil, we shall 
not be behindhand." Sir Austen Chamberlain had 
NCOmmended a bolder course of action, viz. that the 
:British Government shonld take it 'upon itself to 
propose all the measures that were necessary to pre
vent Italy from rewarding itself with the fruits of 
aggression, and ihlUlese measures he included every
thing, economic sanctions and military sanctions. 
The British Government however never took this line, 
whicb, if it had been adopted at an early enough 
stage, might possibly have prevented the outbreak of 
war and would certainly have prevented the war from 
being carried forward to a successful conclusion. 
Military sanctions the British. Government ruled out 
fIOmpletely from the beginning. Economic sanctions, 
too, of a severer kind, it did not propose itself and 
eertainly did not press for., In the matter of with
drawing sucb mild sanctions as have been imposed, 
however, the British Government has taken a definite 
lead. It is a wholly wrong lead, but for once it has 
eiven the lead to other Powers, thus making clear as 
in a flash-light what its attitude to the whole question 
has been from tha beginning. It does not say, as it did 
previously when it was a question of putting on sanc>
tions, .. If other countries insist upon -calling off 
sanctions, we shall agree to do so." It says: " The 
withdrawal of sanctions is necessary. We are going 
to urge it at the meeting of the League Council at the 
end of this month. If, however, the Council decides 
otherwise we shall fall in." This volle lace on the part 

I of the British Government has shocked public opinion 
even more than the publication of the Hoare-Laval 
proposals of surrender. However, there is no real 
ehange of front, 80 far as the British Government is 
c:oncerned. It imposed sanctions reluctantly and is 
glad to wash its hands of them at the earliest 
q>portunity. 

Mr. Eden says in effect: .. There is no purpose in 

continuing the sanctions, whioh were intended to stop 
the war, after the war has actually ··stopped. .... ' , The 
Nw Statesman has given an effective reilly to"this"irl 

: anticipation of the debate in. tl)e Commons' o( the 
· 16th inst. "What has stopped," it, says, ",is ·th~ 
Italian war against . Ethiopia, not ~e Italian war 
against the League and the rule of law." The EthiC).' 
pian Emperor fled from the battlefield, leaving' Italy 
master of the situation. Now it is for the League to 
execute a flight, and the British Government is speed
ing it in its flight. Only Haile Selassie's flight was 
not dishonourable; he could not possibly hold his 
own against aeroplanes and poison gases. The League, 
however, could stand its ground if only it had made 
up its mind to do so. Its flight will therefore be 
thoroughly disgraoefnl, and Great Britain has brought 
on itself an irremovable shame in leading the Leagull 
on this course. The consequences of the Ethiopian 
Emperor's surrender too· are comparatively _ slight, 
Only one island of independence had remained in the 
African sea of slavery; it will now bll wiped off the 
map. The addition of one more to thll rank of slaves 
is not a very great matter. But if the. Leagull is 
liquidated, as undoubtedly it will be after this surren
der on its part for all practical purposes, the rule of 
law will vanish from the international scene, and 
open brigandage will be enthroned in the world's 
affairs. We do not mind this if in reality we are to 
live as in a jungle, where the rule of force will 

- dominate instead of the rule of law. It is much better 
to have to face 'reality in its stark nakedness than 
to be mumbling words like .. colleotive. security" 
and "international morality." Ethiopia has gone, 
but all the subject psoples will know that all 
the big Powers without exception are bent upon 
pursuing policies which are strangers to· honour, 
justice, oharity and truth. TheT knew this before, but 
the League had in the meanwhile roused in th"ir 
minds hopes whioh are now cruelly disappointed. 
When they are once again alive to the situation as it 
exists, they will yet find out a way of stopping the 
exploitation that is now rampant. 

The sanctions, mild as they are and slow in 
exerting pressure, are being raised, be it noted, just 
when competent observers tell us tbat they will be 
effective if continued. Mr. Keynes felt confident when 
the sanctions were about to be enforced that if the war 
drsgged on the financial and economic sanctions 
would prove irresistible. It is true that the war came' 
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to a. stop earlilll'than military experts had antioipated. thirty.fust annivarBary ofi.he 800iety'sfoondatlori was 
They thought that the war would go on for two yearS' oelebrated, with two very promising wolrn!n worken!,' 
and more, but Mussolini achieved a oomplete viotory Miss Shanta Bhalerao, !.I.A., and' Miss Godavari 
between two ~ainy seasons. But the fact remains Gokhale, BoA., LL.B. These and the. others who will be 
that Italy's foreign trade has been ruined and oon8&- admitted into the Fellowship in future will be whole
quently Italy's economic position has become very time workers, and whol&-~ime service for womau 
muoh weaker. No facts relating to the economio and necessarily implies, very muoh more than for men, a 
finanoial positioI) o~ Italy are allowed to be .0lRoiaUy ~ . life of celibacy. "The founders -of the Fellowship do 
published, but the statistics published by the League not cherish the To1stoyan notion that marriage Is all 
Secretariat make it clear that by the early months of evil In their opinion home making Is no less noble 
this year imports of merchandise from Italy into a pursuit for women than dedication of their lives to 
sanctionist cou.ntries had come virtually to a stand- the servioe of publio causes. Only one conflicts with 
still, whilst exports to Italy had also largely dis- the other; no married woman can give her whole time 
appeared. The exports from '1.9 tlOuntrieS-which in- to publie work without compromising her loyalty to 
elude some non-sanotionlst oountries as well dwindled her home. Women have therefore to make a choice; 
from 9,836,000 American gold dollars in March 1921 they can either give the major portion of their tim. 
to 5,742,000 in March 1935 and the imports, from and energies to the rearing of a family and in their 
'7,194,000 dollars to 1,802,000. Similarly, it Is oal- spare hours carry on suoh publio activities as they 
culated that the Bank of Italy's gold reserves fell from can or remain unmarried and spend themselves in the 
£70,000,000 at which they stood when the Bank's last service of the cmintry. 
return' was published in October 1935 to about An Amerioan paper wrote recently about thli 
£20.000,000 in March 1936. Again when the Italian celebration of the Mothers'Day (10th May) as follows, 
army Is demobil!sed, the men engaged 80 far in the "If women complained that to manage a household 
military operations, will have to be provided with demanded a degree of courage al)d intelligence n~ 
work, which will prove an impossible task for Italy, often found, we could understand. But when thq 
what with the debts it has already incurred and the profeBS to be able to lIare for a household in odd mo
depletion of the gold stocks it has suffered. The ·mere ments snatohed from publio engagements, or aver that; 
maintenanoe ,of the sanctions would thus have pro- home duties are mean and narrow, we simply do noll 
duced almost a paralysing effect, but the 8&nctionB know what they mean. A railroad, or a great banking 
could well have been intensified. On 29th May, in house, or an international steel corporation, can be 
the House of Commons, some proposals to this effeot managed by brains, but more than brains are needed 
were made: the withdrawal of ambassadors, the pre- to make a homo, and keep it. It takes a strong wl1l. 
vention of Italian shipping coming into League ports and a keen intelligence, and a tender heart, all attun
or Leagull shipping going' into Italian ports, the ed to one gteat purpose; ,that Is to say, It takes a 
severing of connections between Italy and Africa, and woman into whose heart God has put mother-love." 
the expulsion of Italy ftom the League. But thll The Women's Fellowship of Service, acting on thll 
Governments of the League countries are afraid ,that principle of giving unto Caesar that which belongs to 
as soon as sanctions become effeotive,. they will prO' Caesar, has decided to take in only such women as will 
voke :war. ,However, such a situation cannot be be free from family cares and responsibilities and will 
avoided. Mr. Henderson well asked: "If you are be in a position fully to dlsoharge the duties of publics 
going to refuse to apply sanctions so as to make them life. If any of them desire at a later stage to enter on 
effective becausa yOU are afraid of war, and if you matrimony, they can do so without aDY kind of slur. 
will only incur the danger of war beoausethe sanotionS' Only in such cases they can remain in the Fellowship 
are effective, then what Is the use of taking up the only as part-time workers or as Associates. We see a 
time of the League of Nations or the time of anyone good deal of oriticlsm levelled against the Fellowship 
else' in discussing proposals for bringing pressure to because it confines its full membership to unmarried 
bear upon an aggreesor nation?" The truth Is that if women. Such oritics ,may be l'eminded that in all 
Great Britain has its way, the League will be dead or Christian missionary bodies the same rule prevails. 
else will lead a dishoDourable existence, which Is and it Is founded on the basie facts of a woman's 
much worse. life . 

.................. ' , The Servants of India Society has been asked,. 

'mE WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP OF SERVICE, 

MR. G. K. DE,V ADHAR, the late President of the 
Servants of, India Society. did not find it possi
ble, while living, to bring into existence an 

organisation of women who would devote their whole 
lives in a missionary spirit to the service of the coun
try. But it will gladdan his soul to see, while he Is 
not for more than eight months in God's care in 
another world, such a body formed. The Women's 
Fellow,hip of Servica Is this body. and it was formal
ly ushered into being by the present President of the 
Servants of India Society on 12th June, when the 

and has consented, to give to the Women's Fellowship 
of Service for the first three years and later for sucb 
pariod as may be mutually agreed upon between them 
the necessary control, oversight and guidance. The 
Society looks upon it as a high privilege to look after 
the Fellowship in its infancy. The firet members 00 • 
the Fellowship, have with singular courage come 
forward -to shoulder the financial responsibility of 
theu institution. Ther have al1l0 decided, very wise
It, to serve a sort of novitiate with other public iust}. 
tutions in the initial> stage, so that when they haveo 
gathered enough practical experience they eaD go fOl'<t 
ward with work initiated hJ themaelna. The members 
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of the Servalltll of India 800iety will melwd be always 
glad to give a helping hand to their sisters, bul; the 
Fellowship needs gene_ lU:Ppon fNm the public on 
a wide BCale. To those giVllll to eiJarit.t \tOe WisIl iol!8F 
•• old of reMBUtal\()8. The fi'ello'NBbitl'li ftt1HIs will be 
under the direct management of the 1!!ei'Wnli! of l'ndf& 
Society at least for three :1eal's from!!&\\', and it may 

be helped financially with as much trustfulness as the 
800fett itself. But mOrl! thatl peculliarr help, ~ 
ihllOwmip te<lUhw the IIlOtall11pportof aU ",ho feel 
a fJOt!CflI'fI lot tbt womeb.'s cause, AIId We lmiP8Q1t tlm 
l!QbIlc'l!liIIsfl!thl1tr~ 'to the na'it institutill}i '\\t1tb II fme 
baoa ana a full bean.. ''We trust it will receive a 'jD 
rioh abuodanee. 

--'-"""--.... 
PANDIT JA'VAHARLALNglIRU AND otrRs~tWs. 

I,.... P.ANDlT JAWAHARLAL;S LEITER. 
To TIlE EDltotl 01' 1'IlE linvU'r OF I1\1nA, 

Srn,-l am grateful to yoq for ;your oourtesy _it! 
sending me many of the old 1S8'1e8 of the SERVANT 
OF INDIA. 1 have read the artioles and editorial noWa 
jg them with pleasure and profit. And in reading soma 
of these articles I have felt that the Maroa between 
70ur way of thinking and mHur was Dot 110 great as 1. 
had imagined. 

Y 011 tell us that , 
Whit. too m..mbers ef lh" (1JIbarll1) PattI' will ..tm ... 

the eOD86itutiO!l for 'W\nIt It I. 'Il'ottb, tlMy Will ~_ ...... i* 
IIlind the ovormastt!fiJ!g' foct chat cb. _~Mati'" &IO_ 
ta be pot oD the scl'atl-h61l1>' ild w'iU wm'k 'Wicb tmri $ill i. 
Y1..... :Ii or s1'I! th.,. uDlft/ndftd cf ih.fli<Ji ~t lo iMt.." 
eomtitution i. 1l1mtlft M!pI!O!!!t;1e- tot ~_." i\m. 
86itutianat meatlS •••• The Bt'i'Iift ~ bll8'11.lhf_ 
.erved no.iee on the Indian Pe"ilt.., '110& pa1'tMi>ll/ll'l1 ell 
cbs Liberal Patty ~ 'PIli their ialtll '10 CIOruotitIItiC11ra4 
JIIeam, thilt Constitutionalism Is .t _ ina. ••. Wbensftl' 
possible the Liberal PSl'Ey 1rt1i tl'f io gi.<o Ii pad &Plillk
iDiI to a' "'aotiODlll'f '81Itnhristt'ii_ e6lllpoSl!4 fIf wi! 
the veited iuterelfts, 8!1 nhilI to' _ f't w!II ll&. 'file liar!)' 
will on oeeaston et'l!n ~ .... cI1Iring, dedlsi<t6 """I>'f. 
(Jan. t, 193&.) . 

In ail earli9t issue (Aug. '2%, 1!l'35} 1011 IItl'e!!S 
tbat: 

We do not wani' .eIf-gove"""."" . moteTy loy emoti6lia1 
I.tiarae.ion, in order that we may 'onjoy the f •• l1ng thot 
India ... now rule ia the Plade. of the lIritillliets. Iii r'et 
even ... eh a feeling would 'he ruegitimate, (or behind tho 
facade ofIndi ..... elf..ule that"e mlQ' SUCC ... ,\'1B putting up 
there will always be Btitia& 'oobtJ.lOL :aut a mere cnang& 
of masters, neD if it .. ere reaT,wouTa saftsfy D01io<Ty. We 
want •• If-gOv6t'll111ent <>1111'''' mell\\ll of in'trlldttoftigflinda
meatal elranges in. Slrelety, t~ • tm!1hIII of 'lIbolisblDg' prt
"nege, •• a mealiS of trAli9ferting lItN9'er frMtt thtl rIII!flg 
class, whether white of brown. ~o 't116' I\r'c!a1t. mlllls.!!1 01 
people, as a mea.ns of esiablisliidg a aedlotai1a .1>« G4U4tt
tan ... regim...If ours.1t..gcWorIime.rt Is lII1e11 as 'to tOY"
aloe. all these momentous isSUes, ~as till liF. "atAkUIi' 
hypothesis it do.., we have n .. uSe lot if. _ .. W~ Wam modi 
(our Iegisfators) to spoaso' dralitic measur ... felt' thd 6re,,
tiOll of & Dew social Order and oruilledge all 1:11. vestea inter.... and the Governor and the Govetnor-Gederal 
1iogether to do their worst. 'J:e ma~e flle lIonstftution 
successful is not our oDjective.. our ol)jectioq IS· ana must. 
be to fe-vamp our social -anti· eooBomlo a'frv.6ture. &lid if 
even in. taking one forward .tep ill tJii'l long and .. eary 
process we oome into wUiston with "+'1i8 holiJer& -of" pOVle. 
ami privilege, as we "'" afiaid wilI 1>& the oase, ·for such 
collision we musi be p .. _ed,. "b&ilever ~ .... lionot it 
mal" be on the coJUtitutian. 

. My own view& -OIIi these Issu .. hav'a, 5Ce'Ved' 
mfticient publi()ity.. Tbey; go. anroh fl11ltber., ~,l 
meognise with pieasu1'8 • CIeIItaia. .wilar,itv ru· men
W outlook and a duke t,Q, faoe· tIae real pnmlem-of 
vAlllted· intaJ:eets, whether. wrelgll.w lDa-.. '£hat. 
poblem,iD, the-shape rM the 1ncllaB. State."has._iv~d; 
cootinu01l& attention inJiAe 8E~v .urn: 01' 1I1lIDIA.and the. 
attitude taken b;y it, lIawcertainl!l'Deen in:ahanCe'Qf 
JISIII8 sectiona 01 ColIgll88lUliiawn. is tJle.past;. 

Til taad~ thl!9tl IIrU61eS, with thirlr clE!l1r thdtlgh 
'r<!!ittaillSd analysis, I find it iliitioolt td llnderstllhd 
bow the Wtitst'!3 ~top suddebly< IIndre~aijj from dtaW
fog the~nevitable tlObcllUlliolis whiclh t<illolV. That 
approaehtlilltrl they hint at them, and yet they stop 
ahort dftbem both in regard to th9: political iSsue. at 
hational fteedotn Bnd the social Isslie. of 1'IltrIcwirig 
'm!ted Itttetest and privilege. We ats told that b~
cause of tl1~ GoV'ernmettt of India Act cotlSt!t!ttioMt" 
iSm is almost at !l1I llt1d. 'Why' airbb~t' and <mit 
juSt ile8all!9 !If the GdTetntmlnt of India A.ct, tRough 
that Aet IIJlght hlilltS the iSsuedlee.rsr' Is hoi; Ii. 
'Alkl'O\V OOIlt!tlfliifioMlism and legalism; Which has 
bIleil t1KI pDlitiy ef the .Llberal Patti, Inherently Mid 
alwaYs wt of t>liiOe When We hilve tG itleet llhe libe.l<
ioEmll'll Of f()teign {lamination or tRenbrlinehild \'estea 
ibter~!It t n WB!! the ~gnitiGn ef tl!ilIf&ct ilt tM 
polltiMI 8j>bere by the COBgte89 thau made thi! COftI. 
11'-' despite illlltiy fe.iIiDg'!!, deVelOP rat/illiy Ihta Ii. 
pawerfUl aM effiictiv~ ol'gaxli!!&tiliiL It was the fe'fu.>. 
'aU" Admit It, eveli in A small degileEJ, 11)' thi Liberal 
Plii'iy tha.t filtide tMt Party, despite Inany virtluEli!l. 
imeffecU-vs M1d weak and ecimpltllieiy out Elf toUch wiO!. 
iIl_ eetKiment' 'l'Bli flirther tecognition of thiS fad 
ill the 1lOOia1 spl!.ere of v8!fted hlterllM8 wfil iileViiablf 
bring tl\~ IJrf18ll fit_as 8'IfIjjj Mate int<i Ole flMidBal 
movement and make that movement ir;eaI~tib1e, 

The __ ~mg 'fI8s!j1vlty of tl!e Libml Pal'tt (quite 
&pIII't fl'l1ifi 4iteOt aOtiOO) dlii'tug a~ tlieseyiJait/t of 
IIWflfi liM IItl'el!l! iil india hali be'iIli tU e.mseqa~, 1 
feel, <tf that d98ftnirtg ereed df legaliem. Alltlon, aM 
oftell ilia veo aM Mroie 8Qf,ioD, h&& saved tmI o>ngteS8 
aDd· put it '«i A peileMal ill Ine.iar eTeBtihongb ill 
was dtteil ~m!k"*,a1lL 

The riitiid6 01 the- SEXV'd'T':.()1 tNMA iii reg9:t8. 
IotJiV'll LibMty', r g'ladlyadmit, has lieen' one at dott. 
SiSfIent 1li'ilGslttort io its Enpptessiotr. 1M I atil :trot' 
to 8tJr8 that it teprl!8etm! hi this ttlattet, Or in tnatIf 
otl'lem, the Ltlm-e.I1"ai'ty elf a W'boTe. 8mnething tDore' 
mu"ely, than deCas1()hltl Verbal vrotest iVa« dein'liilde~ 
.by the (jC'CIl1~ Meet! cifthe' past siX y'ea~. And ~lrri 
lItOtes'll Watt of'6e'lT a; qill1.'lifled Oxre'. VIas tt not poss'Ibie' 
for non-Congress groups, who felt on thiS question df 
Chril Li~, to take l5~1i to Hmtit1i.w et'lqlliries 
into the-glla ve IIXlleltti'ta' ex~s' I'lli the' Fr(!miiet 
Pro'lti1lCll, in. Bstig'a.l aDd el!!ewhM'e? There was mo:ch 
that coll.ld lie dOlle, 8V&D; IlM&¥ tiM abn01mal- oondlo. 
mOl'lll th9lt p~&'Vai1ing. to d!8W ~ ()'o\f1rtl"fi

& ·and· the> 
worIel's ,"tenti® flO the hmor QJ.aiIi ptevaiIed if! :Fn&i ... 

With'OUt indi1l«i~ ill ~ form'Gf direooaetiioDl 
~l$ .01l14 Imve dissociated themael'teB froui-tC!lO' 
oIoseatl asl!OOi'lIItiolt. with the Government or l!lgh; 
Qffioialls, 'tlil\we was 110 suoh a:tte!nlpt at Ii ,gIeSt!ure, 
@job. Woilld !fJ.a'\f6'11M 1l lMre.l~&;· 8lI:oapt" 'M kt' 
as I: _embet; m 1938' whim lfOtil'ie metnge\fB at the' 
Leg(s~. A!ss8mb~ ~Ded baoall!!8 ,of tlfJ.. 
rI!P~Ot\\. 

Al!so;:)iation· in·ihIi Round Table 'ConfeteB08'WW 
3' pStUl:& ilt .favouf af tlfe{)\)V"ernlrtlmt Which' ~ 
onsbilllif IMia. EV'8Iiia~ tM It. 'l'. C. tl&ef'ellti'V.' of 
continuClllil' pr~ WlI81eJised OIl' thie ~nd. 

Evlll' ;smcil the cear1y ,.ears of this century 
the declared polioy of Government halt Hen <"to 
rally the Moderates"to its side and in oontlicts 
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between the Government. and largl! sectionS. 
,of th~ people; ;}eadlng' LiberaIe, have." held high' 
·executlve office and been w all outward showing part 
and paroel of the Government. They have undel'
taken responsibility for repression, and for the pro
mulgation of the Seditious Meetings Act and similar 
measures. Individual Liberallea-ders in the Assembly 
and elsewhere have supported Government in not 
releasing political prisoners, convicts or detenus. 

It is I).ot a questiol)., so far as I am conoerl).ed, of 
the Liberal Party or any other party, but of a cartain 
political and social outlook, which I consider reac
tionary and harmful. I am sure, and I have stated 
so il). my autobiography, that there are mal).y il). the 
Congress who have this reactionary outlook. I am 
equally sure that there are individuals il). the Liberal 
Party who dislike this and who feel embarrassed by 
their reactionary colleagues. But there ·cal). be 1).0 

doubt that the Congress today does represel).t, as a 
whole, the most adval).ced outlook, apart from Labour 
al).d other groups more or less allied to it al).d is the 
,mly effeotive organisation il). Il).dia. ' 

. \ I have yet anothfr diffioulty. How far does the 
attitude of the SERVANT OF INDIA represent that of 
many leading Liberals-of Sir Sivaswamy Iyer Sir 
Ch!manlal,.Setalvad, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, Mr. C. Y. 
ChlOtamaOl and others, or of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru 
who (though not a member of the Party) still repra: 
sents, I take it, the Liberal tradition in India? Do 
they accapt that constitutionalism is almost at an 
end and the new Act must be scrapped? Do they 
agree that "fundamental changes in society" are 
necessary "as a m~ans of abolishing privilege, as a 
means of transferrlOg power from tne ruling class 
whether white or brown, to the broad masses of th~ 
people, as a means of establishing a democratio and 
equ!"litarian regime"? Are they out to "ra-vamp our 
soolal and economic struoture" and "challenge all the 
vested interests" ? 

I would' gladly believe this, but facts seem to be 
against it. They associate themselves closely with 
those ver y v~ted ipterests, whit~ and brown, and oppose 
even a cO!U'lderatlOn of such Vital social changes. In 
the Mamfesto of the 21 businessmen of Bombay 
there ware several noted Liberal leaders standing 
s~oulder to shoulder w~t~ ~3veral pers~ns whom you, 
SIr, have frequently crltlc18ed for th18 reactionary 
and pro-Government attitude. Do you agree with the 
sentiments contained in this manifesto political or 
social ?And do you think that the a~wers I have 
reoeived from ~ir Sivaswamy Iyer ana Sir Tej Baha
dur Sapro, which have been approved by Sir Chiman. 
lal Setalvad and other well-known Liberals of Bom· 
bay, represent the correct attitude in regard to civil 
liberties? 

This letter has outgrown all reasonable boundS 
and I crave. your indulge~ce !or this. I would beg 
of.y'o~ to belIeve that I write 10 no carping spirit of 
orltl~18~.. I am not much c.onc~rned with parties 
and mdlvlduals but more so With Ideas and principles 
and the aotion that. 8~ould follow from them I 
think it is time that all of us should try to think 
straight if we are to act straight. In my autobio
graphy.I ~ave e.ndeavourad to give frank expression 
to my feelmgs In the hope that this will help in a 
real.oonsi~eration of the issues before us. It was not 
my mtentlOn to. offen~ any Ol1e, at;Id if unhappily I 
have succ~eded 10 domg so, that 18 my misfortune. 
But .t~at risk had to be taken. We dare not ignore 
realIties for the ·sake of superficial gestures and 
phrases conveying an unmeaning politeness. True 
courtesy requires a probing of the real issues and an 
attempt to understand each other.-Yours, eto.· 

Mussoorie, 
;. June 13. 

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU . . 

II-THE EDrroR'S REPLY. 
'We are grateful to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru for 

his. full and. f~nk cri~icism of our attitllde to the 
SOCIal and polItlcal questIOns confronting the country· 
and we are glad to find that the critioism is on th; 
whole very friendly. . 

Oivil Liberty.-For one thing,' his appraisal of· 
our attitude to civil liberty has undergone complete 
transformation. He finds in it no sign of weakness 
Or oallousness.- So far so good. But he makes oertain 
complaints against the Liberal Party as a whole. 
(1). Th.e~ .pro~~t is often qualified.-We answered 
~h18 crltlc18rn In our leader on "Civil Liberty" in the 
lSSUe of 28th May, and we do not wish to repeat the 
~nswer.here, thoug~ Pandit Jawaharlal has chosen to 
Ignore .It. (2) It 18 II: ve~bal protest not backed up 
by B:ctlo!lsuch as an In~ulry inte offioial excesses.
An ~nqulrY has been oarrled out in some oases, though 
not 10 alL But suoh a oharge can be brought against 
all parties in all matters. Did the Congress itself 
i1lStitute an inquiry into the cases he mentions for 
~urely he oann<;lt maintain that all Congressmen ';"ere 
10 gaol at the time? He will find, after he oonstitutes 
the Civil Liberties Union, that the Union though il; 
dedicates itself to the maintenance of oivil liberty 
will not in aotual faot be able to carry out through 
accredited agents, an inquiry into more th~n a very 
small proportion of even the more flagrant acts of 
repression. (3) Some individual Liberals have failed in 
supporting attempts at preservation of oivilliberty.
This must be admitted, but the action of such LiberaIe 
has received no endorsement from the Party and in 
faot is known to be in defiance of the Party's resolu
tions on the subject. But this is more than one can 
say about the black sheep in the Congress. Over M~ 
Bhulabhai Dasai, for instance, the Congress threw i"'; 
mantle o! protection in another matter. (4) A great 
many Liberal leaders have refused to join the propos
ed Civil Liberties Union.-To draw from it the in
ference that these leaders are opposed or indifferent to· 
civil Uberty would be no more reasonable than W 
infer from the refusal on the part of Mahatma Gandhi 
to join a body, if one were projected by Dr. Ambedkar, 
for the uplift of the untouchables that Mahatma 
Gandhi is opposed or indifferent to the uplift of the 
untouchables. Obviously many factors enter into a 
decision on such questions. 

Oonsliluliona!ism,-It would be difficult to con
vince one like Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, who en~ 
tains a lofty disdain for all constitutional detaiIe, 
however important, of the fundamental change that 
has come over the situation by reason of the provi
sions of the Government of India Act. To any on8 
elsa we would point out Professor Berriedale Keith's 
statement that "the amendment of the constitution is 
in ·'he main forbidden" by the Aot. But Pandit 
Jawaharlal would brush all this aside as mere lega
lism, and as of no consequence. Between him and 
us, we are afraid, there is no common ground on this 
issue, and a further discussion of the question is pro
fitless: The Liberals have at least the candour to 
own to searchings of their hearts necessitated by the 
new constitution, but the Congress is yet to show that 
it is as alive to the difficulties created by the constitu
tion in the way of direct action as the Liberal Party 
is alive to the difficulties created by the constitution in 
the way of parliamentary action. Pandit Jawaharlal 
loves to pour scom on everything connected with con
stitutionalism, but has been unable W prevent a drift 
of the Congress from direct actionism to constitutiona
lism. Why, he does not even seek to prevent It. For 
he supports, and does not oppose, the entry of Congress-' 
men into the legislatures. He no doubt opposes office 
acceptance, but there is no ground for the belief that. 
in his opinion, acceptanoe of ministerships on the· 
part of Congressmen at a time when repression is in 
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-full swing would li9tailtaindn,dt; 1:0' their acquieeoence . 'hlmself 'is' not -altogether free from it. Seeing what 
,-<in repression. Why doeePandit Jawaharlal,then brand an outburet of adveree oritioism hae greeted his 800ia
_ . those. Liberals who associated themselvee with Gov.' . , list propaganda,- he is, trying now almost to explain 
.. -ernment and with:bodies Jike the R. To C. -as ~upport;. i it away by saying, in effect, that no· one need 

'ers of repression? Cannot one join tb,em for the pur-' be frightened by his socialistio creed; that their 
: pose of' doing all one can to put .down repression and efforts, must for the present be concentrated on a 

bring freedom to the people? If,even in the extremely nationalist political struggle; and that it is only when 
difficult situation created by the 'llew' constitution,' this politioal struggle is gone throughsucceesfully that 
we recommend parliamentary action and acoeptance socialism will be a live issue. He too keeps the fight 

c9foffice, it is with ~h? objaQtO~,~tra~t',ng. ~p:atlittle Oln to n.ationalis~- linee, and in order to do !l0' must 
, good we oan from the Government of IndIa Act, and, lleoessarily refraIn from attacking vested Interests 
more than that, of replacing the Act by a new one. where it is necessary to do so. But there is one serioull 
And, in this eonnection, it should be noted that no misoaloulation here. Baok . of Indian vested interests 

· Congress leader outside the ranks of socialists and not stands the British Government, and much more 
even PlAndit Jawabarlal, though a socialist, proposes brazenly so under the new oonstitution than under 

-adopting the tactics of uniform and continuous the present. The British Government cannot be dis-
-()bstruction of all meaeuree of Government. lodged from power unless Indian veeted interests are 

Vested Interests.-Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru put in their plaoe. If even' Pandit Jawahar
approves of our policy in this matter, but doubts lal, the supposedly s~?rn e,nemy ?f. priv~ege, !s 
-whether it is accepted by the Liberal Party as a not a~ove· compromISIng his pOSItion In. thIS 
whole. Frankly, we cannot· be sure of this as the ?latter In wbat .he regards. ae the larger natIonal 
Pandit himself cannot be sure that the Congress ae a In,terEl!lts, wh~ IS to gu~r!,-ntee that ~e Congress 

-body supports it. The existing party affiliations are will fIght IndIan an~ BrItISh vested In~ereets to
formed on an entirely different basis, viz. the basis of gether? Our own attI~de we shall outlIne briefly 
-wringing power from the Britishers. On the queetion thus! We do not subl!cribe to the cree~ of the oom· 
.of how to utilise the power when it oomes into Indian munists; w~ are not. In.fav?'U' of th~ ~Iotatorship ,of 
bands the differences that ,exist between different the proletarIat, the lIquIdatIOn of relIgIOn, the orush-
· schools of thought cut across the prasent party divi. ing of the bourgeoisie. But we are in favour of' all 
.sions, and we have no reason to suppose that there is reasonable essays in what Mr. Kunzru aptly styled 
a smaller proportion of conservatives in the Congress the othSI' day as practioal socialism, in the abolition 
n.nksthan i~ the Liberal. Pandit Jawaha.rlal agrees of pr!v~lege and ~e re.moval of in~al.ities, and in the 
that our attItude to one of the privileged classes in rebuildIng of eoclety In accord WIth rIght and reaeon. 
India, viz. the Princes, is more advanced than that of As in politics self-rule is the only permanent good. 
-the section which rules the Congress. But the Con. and other-rule can be justified temporarily only to the 
_grass attitude to this question is indicative of conser. extent that it adheres to the basic principles of justice 
vatism on a much larger scale. After all, why does and charity and promotes the m~terial and spiritual 
·the Congrase shrink from promising the States' people welfare of the people ruled, so m 'economio matters 
-{to take but one instance) a place on a oonstituent the wealthy can temporarily justify their possessions 
assembly, which.is to be convoked, either after only to the extent that they use their wealth as the 
~r on the eve of. a political revolution, and, there- ste~ards of .the poor, but om: Cl!nstant. ~ttempt must 
!ore, on a constItuent assembly which may never be I~ thl!, dll'ect.I<!n of abolll!hing prIvilege al!d re
In fact come to be convoked? What resistance has movmg mequalities. In IndIa the need for trYIng to 
-the Congress to fear on the part of the Princes when it a~l!sh privilege bo~ among the IndiaD!l and the 
has overthrown or is about to overthrow the resistance BrltIShers together IS very greatly emphasISed by the 
-on the part of the mighty British Empire? -Of course, coming in of the Dew constitution. . 
Done. It is not afraid of the future; it is afraid that We do not at all object to Pandit Jawarharlal 
~by taking up a hostile attitude towards the Princes being critical and even ceneorious of the Liberal 
DOW it will only weaken itself in the national struggle Party. We weloome criticism from all men of good
,agai!l"t the Br~tisher. And, similarly, it w!'llid be will; the Liberal Party needs it as much as any other • 
. afraid of carrymg on the popular fight agaInst the We would only suggest to the Pandit that before he 
other vested interests in India-till at least national embarks on it he should take care that he has all the 
freedom is won. This does not represent merely relevant facts in . 
.Mahatma Gandhi's attitude; Pandit Jawaharlal 

THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOIETY. 
SPEECH OF PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU. 

The following i3 a summary of fhe speech made 
,by Pandit" Hirday Nath Kunzru, President, Ser'vants 
0/ India Society, at the "At Ho""," givm by lhe Society 
in its Home in Poona on Friday, 12lh June, at its 
· thirty-first ann$versary :--

Ma. G. K. DRV ADHAR. 

AT the outset Mr. Kunuu referred to the gre3t loss 
.. which the Servants of India SocielY bad slfstain· 

ed by the death of Mr. Devadhar who guided it 
for eight yeara and Il half. His ohampionship of the 
rights of our poor and suppressed classes, his devotion 

-to social service as a means of leading the nation 
--towards freedom and his industry -and efficiency led 

Mr. Gokhale to widen the scope of .the Sooiety's work 
which was originally limited to political education 
and agitation so as to embrace within it tho.e activi
ties tbe object of which was to build up our strength 
from witbin by substituting justice and equality for 
tyranny and privilege in our soci .. l system. Social 
service was a timid claimancto a place in the 
national programme a generation ago. Today, thanks 
largely to Mr. Devadhar's enthusiaslU aDd drive. 
it ranked with political activities in public' esti· 
mation. Apart from this it was due to his inspira
tion tbat the Society turned its' attention to' the 
question of rural developmenC to which many of its 
members were devoting' themselves exc1usively~ 
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1I1. KulUll'u ",811 ~'-41 .to ~ Co_ltbleB whblb I ierl'iq'io Ch. Sen8amW BQ¥ ScIllIb ~8IIOGIat;ion,.. 
littd liN" btned lIdhiuiBlJDbsJ'_BPDDJI&illluJOlleClt !,fr. iK'llUtD weicl,-utfag .. IUldantoo4l sbyit_, 
"'qua.1uDdltG 'fa'" "t. 'nieilRWiai "0 aim. Il'he '88 -eff6!t Ito ~ ",lid <teml1!apltnl!ll 'tie 'that tb81 
?eena &lva'Ssliatt. whldb he focroftell "jt'btbe IID.ppOl't. 'might grow 'Into lItl'lligh1i .'and monR tren. l'ta 'aim . 
~nd ~Vll JlQ.D.P,ilraijoli d .MriI. Kaeia'l!ai nanade I "AS 10 do lor rillle DO)'s alla girl. what soolal mov ... ·· 
.n.d.r~.)o it. p:_u ~e lJ\lI!IUie, 'W1III·hls, ments 01 the -kina lI'efernd .to abaM ...luMUd tlo for . 
~ ~"Ul. io-tiul; lII'BIIitDde J:If:hill iloullltrymeJl. the adult. it _ all e1IuoBttonat and n.tiOll4und • 
• beped .n.h eillhat CM..nei'Bel"lal WoIJRI'tI8l!UftHl il!!: '8otivlty ef 'the 'Zf"l'Rte9t 'impeftMIC •• 
ltM f~ !if assistanCe tofhh! 'itisUtut:ion so lba.t fhe ' 'Referring ·to 1:11e lloltttral 'Work of~. f!ocle1;3'., 
i!egt IlllloUntIp~ .\0 :Mau;V_ ,la.kh 01 Zulle ... ''''l1ich ~rr. Kui!!I.I'u ol_vod tbal its meuibara,had Rid c.>
J.lu:eatllll.d iU.eIl~!Junjgh~ beOieared.nd i/;fD~llt· imp_-oII'~e ilOllltt1'lV tllat ,this _s Il9 iitlle Ear 
~ ... j;rll!lgtben";o _ Ita. 'W'OIllea.1If India tn many lI<!i:f'prai~e lAnd pel't1 ... nsbip, Buldilllf the ,,-jew.· 
... .aye. 1HeothMI~~ 'Bani 'lJahiba ~f @angT1 ... ho 1!1:1'f'_d re<"e'ntl". ~'r &bu lR!l'jemira Prlrnd. they 
... ·lI8-takiI)S • ben illtereSt 'in Us 'futul'e 111\11 h~1I bud emphBsis~d toM til ... united effortR of 1I1l.!lat1on ... -
j)rOlPb~ adc.II/.IUon i4 l!.s.5.000. He was ~lad to I ists .. pre ru,cessary to pull .tbe oountry out ol tbe 
",nuounae,tlusf; .. ~pQy ef ·Mr. D~l'8dh"p; whie. quaglllirein .which it had fiuuk. 
blld bum _iGIam in fd".hi'~ • 'IlBwly •• mitud WOMEn Fii:LL@WSBIP<)), SSRVIOII:, 
__ ber of 'the ~iety. ~d be pn'b1hih1!iI "!n the Influenced by the tcleala and 1IIetaoils ~ *be· 
~ou"se of lIfewmeks. 1! .... V'em.. of Ill/lm :Society. but Without the !mst-

':a40 B;u!41i15'B KAL1i1. alreilt hdp Dr encourailel'DeR~ Irom It. 'a 1e'" puhlIo-· 
spirited ladle. had J'csolved to oIllar, an OlilaRisatioa 
to enable WOmeft to devMe-iheir lifta 10 the .. mOlt 
Df the oountry. I:t ..-tUbe oaU,d tbe Women's FellD ..... 
&hlp of 8er"ieE'. 1:ts<CO!Istitntion ol~:vfolloW'S t~, 
lineB of the Society's ooneffill.tbn .. nd 1ays down rules, 
for ·the 1!eieotioa and training of itll members Millilu- , 
to thoae folIo .. " by tie .8ooiatr, but differiq fram, 
lliell11in OBe CmllOl'ttt.nl _pect. Celibaoywill 'be, 
an 1Issentlat eonaition of the 'membership of the
Women's Fellowsbtpof Bervlce. 'ns 'menibers will, 
hot be required to ta.kethe vow of 4lelibaoy OR admis
sion. T~y m&J' marry witbGIM beiq suilty flC 
ylolating thel.. obligations. bI1I; <they wDl ba ... 
to 8ever their connectton .".ith the Fellowship, 
on 'fIl!H'r'i&ge 11.8 'its founders feel that after 
her marrillge a. woman .. will no longer btt
free to give .t~t whole-Ume ser~ill8 which filii 
mem bll'l!hip of the FeJl1lWBbip .".ould demand of 
taem ... The (l()ooOj)etiatiOll of the Sel'VRntlBof Indta, 
Society hnd been asked far to give a iltart to the 
institution and to help n illite infancy by aelectiD&:: 
and 'raining its members and guidiDg their allth·iti ... 
The Society will not be upeclJed to gift the Fenow-, 
sbiI' IInanclal help or be tesponsible for the conee-, 
tion of funds for ft. The duty of the SOCietY .. Ill be 
limited. according to rule 17 of the cODstitution 01-
the Fellow.hip. to ill! ,matUigemellt and aontrol, 
"duriliglhe orst tMeil years andsubsequentlyfor such' 
period as may n. iletmninecl by the Women's Fellow
ship of Service in oonsultation with the Counoil 
of the Servants of India Society." The Fellowship.
was a great venture. 11& future would depend Oil, 
the sympathy &nd support it received from the coon-· 
try. It was the speaker'. privilege to usber it IntI)' 
existence that morning hy admitting to it M

members under trainiDg two Poona ladies. Miss, 
ShaDta Bhalerao, K ...... and ltfisa Godavari Gokhale" 
B. A.. LL- B .... ho were present in the gathering aud, 
whose enthusiasm guided by the ad'rice of their more-· 
experienced friends WAIl responeible for tbe establish
ment of the Fellowship. 

Pl'OOeediflg 4urtber. M1'. 'KllnZl'u paId "tribute 
to the lat\! Rao :Babaclu)' it a 'K_le for his suatalned 
I'pdl1otj'v" hite~l!/3t InpU,b},i, questipDII and his .ege.rd 
,or J;be SPOi!1ty, 'in )ya~ .. ell·lt~",11 that he foulld81l 
tbe Gokhalll Ialtit .. «Pdlities Abd Economies in 
UIlBoiatlon with 'tile floeility 'an'/I 'endowed it with a 
18k1;t of rupe,ell. Mr. :]runuu w'8~ui'e that the -value 
pI tll' tIWIM9 .04140 b!I feOogBiseQ iII P1'9poitioR .. 
&/l,\l Questions with "",hioll it; .. 8011 eOlleern.d~ee! ... ed 
bUr .. rjoue attenttoll. 

faIl: ~TY'$ Wbl\~ 
-PeaJingwitb tn. 9~ of the Soaiet7 in 193s-,36. 

Mr. KUlJzru lIBid, it oeU14 toughl,. be divided tnto 
four clas888 l Jl0lttieal. 'lConomlc. 'sooial 'and ildue,,· 
Jw!>m. Th!lll.rst categort fn'!lllld!td.in adaltilill to 
iI"tl8]al poJili\l818gitation_d w«k 'in .,helegillt. 
tures. the help given to the IlUbjeata ef Iadian Statea 
In ibetr etruggle for oiviorights. ani thelieOOnd such 
item8 as I.bou~ _nd '1'IIftK i1~'veloPmerit. "l'h~ other 
bell" eoveteel I1ctivitiBs Uk'e 't'hCl qpun 9£ tlle de
pressed illlIslJBII lind ilcolltj~ (ho~ forha),s lind 
8bls ). After lfICO!ln~illll briel'll' ~e WIIrls: Qone by 
the members last year. ltfr. Kunzru pointed out tbat 
tbeir record showed tbat the protection of the rights 
of the masses and their advancement occupied a bigh 
place in the Saeiety's PI'!If!~DllJle. III .ceneeming 
themselves with the 'organisation of tabbin' br 1'Ural 
development 0. *hll dept.seed -1)18oIIS~S. they -did il~ . 

merely aim at Improving ·the moral cciniJitron 'of'the ' 
Jl80ple concerne4. The Society wanted to awaken 
'their consciousness alid to 'r~e8l!e their 'imprisoned 
Bouls. It wanted to wideil tbeir outlook. to enbance 
their self·respect and to make them aware that by 
lIelf.re)fance and union they c011ld make their voice 
beard 'and control their own destinie!. The interest 
'taken by His ExbeHenc)'t\leVi<:Qroy fn rural develop
men·t should gladden every heart. but Government by 
'itself eould Mt aobieve thCl 'end tbey aU'haii in 
'View. Incfeased expenditure on soci"l servioes 
wall neoessll1tand Oovermnent alone co\lld provide 
'tbe neEded funils. but could offie'ial agents create the 
moral altn'losphiire required to vitalise the people 
.M educBtetbem in'tbe. rights of citizenship? Re-

THlj: NEW CONSTITUTION. 
In conolusion, Mr. Kunzru dwelt on the poeitiolll: 

of the Sooie.y iit connection willi the present politicaL 
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" 
~ltuation.and the 'ways. In, whioh- it- oaD serve the. 
iDterestS oUhe llolmtry<- to a-greater Rtent ill fufure. 
He did not want to engage in the superfillouB fa..k of' 
examining the TOactionary provisions of' .the new 
oonstitution. They knew well the grounds 00 wbich 
it had been nondemDed by all progressive parties. 
He would, however;. dra.. their attention to'tbe 
· views expressell by- Keito hi' bis recpntly' 'pu b1ished 
'CoDstitutiooal History of India. ", In the federal 
soheme," he says, "It is difficult to feel any 
ilatisfaction. It is too obvious that on the British 
side the soheme is. favoured· in order to Provide an 
element of pore conservatism and in ol'der to combat
aoy dangerous elements of democracy 'cootribut

·ed by British India. It is· difficult to deny tbe 
justice of the llontention iu India that federation. 
was largely evoked by the desire to evade the issue 
of extending responsible goveroment to the central 
government of British India." 

India oould not unfortunately stop tbe pro-
mnlgatioll of tbe unwanted constitution. It had to 

-take tbings as they were. Tbe people bad to make 
·the best of their oircumstances and to otilise. every 
opportullity of bending Government to their will in 
·the Dew legislatures and ,to caRY on propaganda. 
among the people to win their full political rights. 
"They conld not shirk the duty of oocupying positions 
-of power, however small it might be, under .the Dew 
-eon.titutioD. As regards efforts outside the legisle-
· tares. it was ohlous thstthey must extend to the 
whole country; The federal oonstitution did not 

· apply to British India Or tbe Indian States 810ne. 
It applied to India as a wbole. In order, tberefore, 
to bring the full force of public opinion to bear OR 
Government it was necessary to educate public 
opinion in tbe States as well as in the rest of Iodia. 
This was a moral duty laid on tbem by the Govern
ment of India Act. It would be a great constitu" 
·tional injustice to India if in the name of the 
internal sovereignty or the Princes they were 
prevented from enlightening tbe people in the States 
regarding the character and practica1 working of tbe 
Dew constitution. To bar constitotional .. all'. of 

cfieking redress would be to plaoe a premium on 
'unconstitutional methods. 

.• _Jo. :P. __ ::;" ._ ::L:i: __ . _ . .:... 

. The uneatisfaotory . cbatacter" of -the new. oon .. 
stltution waR perhaps fully revealed only when th." 
considered it in relstion to those eoohomic and IiDCia~ 
questions whloh thrust fuemselv~s on their att~Dtloll 
at every tur~ •. , All. answer had tQ be found for them 
in tb. interests of ordetly :progrl!B!I, b~ tbe Act, did 
not giVE! them' effaeti~ power.' to promot.· the .lapici 

, nfaterial progress of· the' cDuntry :an~ to take steps 
· to deal adequately with economic pl'oblems affecting 
the masses or the eduoated classes. Their' ability 
to deal with. those large questions on whicb tb~ 
welfare of rural "areas depended,wBB extremely 
circumscribed. Impatience with thel present systera 
wbich was apparent -throughout'tbe country wali 

· therefore in~vitable. They bad, however, to realls" 
· that neither denunciations of the existing order nOIr 
unrestrained idealism would serve their purpose. 

Nor would advooacy of benevolent despotislll 
serve tbeir ··purPose. They must oppose' autocracy. 
whether it b. of an individual or a pady •. Tb.ir aim 
W88 to establish democraoy iG tbe country. Short cuta 
to suocess, however alluring, must be rejected if the;r 

I interfered with the 8chievemen.t. of tbeir ultimate 
aim. Again what WB8 neoessary to mobilise' public 
opinion and to bring reform '1IVithin 'the boun~ 
of practical politic8 was to point ou~ the next step 
that could b. taken to biing' about social recon
struction in th~ country: A great cieal of thought 
had been given to this matte, wbich migb' 
be called practical socialism in western ·oountrie9. 
India must follow' their lead. Mr. Kunzr1l 
wished that the Servants of' India Society oould 
make somB contribution. to the' lIoiution of their 
difficult and urgent material problema. in this 
respect. It needed· what migbt be oalled a general 
staff to work uut ideas and provide material for con'" 
strocti "e polioies, in so "far as asma11 body like -the 
Society could. Both IDSn Bnd mc;tney were wanting 
for this pUl'pose. Mr. KUnflrD appealed to tbe publio 
to help the Sooiety to realipe its modest ambition to 
help in the building np of a social' polity based ou 
modern ideas of justice and progress. . 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOIETY. 
ACTIVITIES DURING 1935-33. 

A report of the work dcme by the Servants of 
India Society during 1985-88 W/U published on the lil'" 
inst. Following i8 a BUmT1UJ1'Y of the rl'p(Jf't : 

THE Servant's of India Society which completes 
thirty-one years of publio ~ervice to-day WBS e.ta~ 
blished on June 12, 1905, by,the late Mr. G. K. 

· Gokbale. Seculal' and ncn-communal in cbsracter,. 
the Society is a political body of public 'Workers who 
have accepted Dominion Status as the'goal of Indian; 
political advance. Tbe bUilding up of a higher type 

· of character aDd the raising of the general standard 
· of tbe people by political, social, educational, eco

nomic and other aclivitiea are among' .the general 
objects of the Society. It Is difficult to asseSB tbs 

· valne of the oontributioDwhioh. the Society has 

I' . . 

made to tbeoause of the collntry's proRress, but i~ 
cannot be denied tbat the idea of whole-time, iJ"ained 
men working in a missionary spirjt hll' cau.8~' 
tbroughout the C!opntry. 

Mr.· Devadhar', Death. 
The Society suffe~ed during the' year S' serious 

loss in the death of Mr. Devadha~,'it" President, oli' 
November 17, 1935~' One of tbe foul1d8T members of 
the Sooiety,- Mr. Devadbai,'ever since he joined tbe 
Society, made Booial serviae,relief of distress, and 
co-operation bismain -fields ·of 8ctivityln llublio 
life. Hie work in tbese spheres is knowti tbroughoub 
the length .... d breadth of the country. Tbe Seva 
Sadan which he helped .to found and ·108ter h_ 
suffered lika the.8ociety anlrrepamble lose in bis 
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death. It is In grea' fioanoial difficulties and the 
public oannot hODour Mr. . Devadhsr's memory 
better than by. reacuinR it from *bon difficulties. 
His death oreated a vacancy in tbe office of the Preai. 
dent, to whioh Pandik Hirday N atb Kunuu was eleot
ed at the speoial session of the Society held in Nagpur 
oD January I, 1936. Mr. N. M. Joshi was eleoted 
Vice-President of the Sooiety, whioh position had 
been occupied by Mr •. KUDzru. During the year 
under repor' Mr. A. D. Mani was admitted as 
member. The number of members was 29 botb at 
the beRinning and end of the year. As many as eix 
probationers were enroll.d during the year. 

The politioal situation in the oountry continued 
as before. On the one hand, there wa9 the foroiDg 
of the Government of India Aot on the people in spite 
of unanimous Indian opposition and on the other, 
there was the passlDg'of repreuive measures curtail· 
ing the Dormalliberties' of the people. Government 
were busy with their preparations to inaugurate the 
provinoial pad of the new oonstitution. The Con· 
gress was divided on the question of aoceptance of 
office. The Liberal Party to whicb many members 
of tbe Sooiety belong reiterated its nnoompromising 
opposition to the Aot in its session held at Nagpurlast 
Deoember and appealed to all parties to join in a 
common effort to have the Act speedily revised and to 
secure the ·return of as many tlationalist candidates 
as possible in tbe ooming eleotions. This represents 
the view of the Sooiety. 

Political Propaganda. 
Many members of the Society were eDgaged in 

propaganda work during tbe year. Mr. Kunzru 
loured in several provinoes as President of tbe 
Liberal Federation and addressed numerous meetings 
00 the present politioal situatioD. Mr: Sriniva.B 
Sastri Bpoke at many publio meetings in the Madras 
Presidency on political and sooial questions. 
Meosrs. Vaze and Patwardhan took part in public 
demoDstratioDs against the passage of the Criminal 
Law Amendmetot Bill and the Bombay Emergency 
Powers Bill. Messrs. Shabane and Mani in the C. P., 
Mr. Sahu ill Orissa, and Mr. Dube in the U. P., spoke 
at many meetings on publio questions. Messrs. 
Kodanda Rao and Joshi did valuable prop&g&nda 
war k abroad, the former in the U. 8. A. and Canada 
and the latter in England. Mr. Kodanda Reo wa. 
engaged in a course of studies on Raoe Relations in 
the Yale University. The Sooiety's newspapers, 
the SERVANT OF III DIA, the HiJavada, and the 
])nyan Prakaah carried on unceasing propaganda 
against the new conBtitution and the SERVANT OF 
INDIA particularly was among the severest critics 
oUbe new constitution. Mes8l's. Thakksr and J osbi 
gave evidence before the Hammond Committee, tbe 
lormer on behalf of the scheduled castes and back· 
<vart! ~'asses and tbe latter on behalf of labour. 

The problem of Indians Abroad . and their diffi· 
culties continued to receive tbe attention of tbe 
Society. Mr. Kunzru spoke on the question cn 
several oocasions, while Mr. Joshi was II. member 
of tbe Standing Emigration Committee. The SERVANT 
OF INDIA wrote frequently CD the subjeot. 

The oause of the Indian States' subjeots oontinued 
to reoeive speoialattantion attbe hands of the Sooi.ty. 
The SERVANT OF INDIA was S8 vigilant and out
spoken as ever. Messrs. Vaze and Patwardhan were 
partioularly interested in the question. 'I'hey and Mr. 
Thakkar were members of tbe Exeoutive Committee 
of tb. Indian States' People's Oonferenoe. Mr. Pstwar· 
dhan was a member of tbe Legislative Councils of 
Phaltan, MiraJ and-Aundh States. 

The members of tbe Sooiety were intimately 
oonDected with tbe work of Liberal politloal organ iss· 
tions in the various provinces. Mr. KUllzru was 

President of the National Liberal Federation for 9" 
montha during the year; Meearl. Bastri, Joshi and' 
Kaul were members of ita Counoll; Mr. Suryanara-
yan Reo was eleoted one of ita Seoretarles for 1936; 
Messrs. Ambekar and Gokhnle were Secretaries of tbe 
Deocan Sabba, Poona, and Mr. Venkata8ubbaiya one' 
of tbe Seoretarles of the Liberal Party in Madras. 
Several other members were on tbe eucutive oom.
mittess .of. provinoial organi.&tione. The O. P.: 
Branoh took a special part in the organisation of the. 
session of the Liberal Federation in Deoember last. 

Legislative Work. 
Messr •. Joshi snd Bakbale represented labour: 

interests in the As.embly and the Bombay Counoll 
respeotively. Mr. Joshi took a prominent part In' 
the debates on the Payment Wagee Bill, on the· 
Mines Bill, on the Conventions p.ssed by tbe, 
I. L. O. and on the Orden·in·Counoil with regard.. 
to labour oonstituencies and exoluded and partially 
oJ:Cluderl area •. Heoppo.edtheCriminal Law Amend
ment Bill and tbe continuance of the Ottawa Agree·· 
ment. In tbe discussions on the Railway Budget he. 
ventilat.d tbe grievances of Rail way employees 
and in the disoussians on the General Budget he. 
stressed the need fl'r reduoing Indlreot tauti')l1 on 
the necessari.s of life. 

Mr. Bakhale W89 able to get some modifioation.: 
made in the Motor VehicleSo Tustion Bill. HII' 
opposed 'be Bombay Emergenoy Powers Bill and the· 
Finance Bill, and, supported tbe BUl for lowerinlf 
the franobise of the Bombsy Corporation. In the. 
debate on the reports of the Bombay and Sind Deli
mitation Committees he pleaded for all the labour 
eeats being given to Trade Union constituenoies .. 
a proposal which tboullhacoapted by the Bombay 
Government was turned down by the Hammond 
Committee. 

He introduced a Shop Hours Bill, whiob after 
passiog tbrougb tbe Brst reading stage, wss killed in 
the second readiog by the opposition of the Goverll
ment. 

Local Self-Government. 
After con8tanC efforts Bnd propagBuda Mr. 

Haradatta Sharma was able to organise the first· 
Punjab Loeal Self. Government Conference at· 
Labore, witb the on-operation of influential organi. 
sations and individuals. The oonferenoe .has given, 
birth to the Local Self-Government Iostitute, 
Punjab, whioh has been joined by many Municipa
lities and Local Boards and has obtained reoognition 
from the Government. It organised a training· 
class for the employees of munioipalities and LocaL. 
Boards, wbo after passing an examination held by 
the Institute wele awarded a diploma certiBoate, 
reoogllised by the Local Government. Mr. Sba hane 
in the C. P., with the help of the members. of 
tbe Legislative Counoil, organised aLocal Authorities 

. Federatioo, of whioh he is one of the Seoretaries. 
Labour. 

Tbe Born bay Branoh has speoialised In labour 
work. Mr. Josbi wa. President of several trade 
unions, Vioe-Presidentof the AsiatioLabour Congresa. 
and member of the Governing Body of the I. L. O. 
Mr. Bakbale was the General Secretary of tbe 
Trade Unions Federation, the B. :IS. and C. I. 
Railwaymen's Union and the Dookyard Labour 
U uion. Mr. Parulekar organised some trade unions. 
aEd guided the workers in some strikes. Messrs. 
Nayanar, Dube and tlahu were presidents of SaDIe 
labour unions in tbeir respective provinces. 

Co-operatioD and Rural RecoDstruction. 
Cn-operation continued to reoeive much time and, 

attention from the members of the Society. Mr •• 
VenkatasubbaiYB was the ,Secretary .of the Madry. 
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::Provincial ~tive Uniolt'and ilie editor of 
-the MatJ.rtu JO/I.mal af. CJo.opmztion. Mr. Sury .. 
narayana Rao was. a director of the Madras· PrO"Vi n· 

· cial Handloom Weavers' Sooiety and of tbe Madras 
Milk Supply Unioll and an bonorary arbitrator •. Mr •. 
Nayanar edited a oO'operative journal in Malayalam 

• and was a director of tbe Malabar Distriot Co-oper .. 
-tive Bank. Mr. Andrews Dube waR one of the 
Seoretaries of the U. P. Co-operative Union, a dire. 

• ctor of the Lucknow Distriot Oo-operative Bank, 
,and an bonorary arbitrator. Mr. Sahu was a dire-
· otor of the Cuttaok Co-operative Central Bank lind 
a member of a committee appointed to organise a 
Provincial Co-operative Bank for Orissa. 

The Society's Rural Reoonstruotion centres al 
Mayanu, in Trichinopoly district, at Chowdawr 
·near Cuttack and at Bbambora and Shendurjana 
in Amracti District, all made satisfaotory progresll. 

· The Mayannr centre was in cbarge of Mr. K G. 
· Sivaswami, the Chowdwar centre in charge of Mr. 
L. N. Sahu and those at Bhambora and ShendurjQna 
in' charge of Mr. N. A. Dravid.. Mr. Nayanar 

Jooked after simil,n work started in five oentres by 
ilie Devadhar Malabar Reoonslruotion Trust of 
whioh be was Secretary. Mr. VenkatBBubhaiya 

.supervised ilie six rural reconstruotion centres of the 
Madras Provinoial Co-operative U uion, while Mr. 

-Dube was the Joint Seoretary of the Rural Develop-
ment Board, Lucknow. . 

Social Servioa of different kinds througb 
_parate organisations has. been. a feature of the 
SoCiety. U nti! his deatb Mr. Devadbar was ,*be. 

-General Secretary of the Poona Seva Sadan Society 
wbose work is well known throughout the country. 
The Seva Samiti of Allahahad, of whiob Mr. Kunlll'11 
is the General Secretar.v, organised social service 
during the Ardh Kumba Mela at Prayag. The 
Bombay Social Service League with which Messrs. 
Joshi and Bakhsle' were connected celebrated its 
.. iJver jubilee during tbe year under report. Mr. 
Obitalie, who is looking after the Bhagini Seva 
-Bamaj of Bombay, compiled a directory of 
women's institutions in Bombay Presidency. 

Harijan Work. 
Several members were engaged in welfare 

werk of the depressed 01__ through ilie Harijan 
-Bevek 8angh and other institutions. Mr. A. V. 
Thakkar, . as General Secretary of the Harijan 

..Sevak Sangh, gave his whole time to its work, 
travelled extensively ·throughout the oountry Bnd 
addressed innumerable publio meetings on the uplift 
·of Harijans. Mr. Davadhar W8S the president of 
'the Mahara.btra Provincial Board and Mr. KunErll 
· of the U. P. East Provincial Board of the S~ngh. Mr. 
.Kaul was a Vice-President of the Lueknow Board. 
Mr. Venkatasubbaiya was the Seoretary 01 the 
Madras City Board and Mr. Negi of the U.P. East 
Provincial Board, while Mr. Nayanar was a member 
of the Kerala Provincial BO!!ld and of the Malabar 
District Committee. Tbe Depressed Classes MiBBion, 
Mangalore, was in oharge of Mr. S. R. Venkataramsn 
· for some time and thereafter in obarge of Mr. 
Suryanarayana .Rao. A free hostel and an agrioul. 
iural colony were oonduoted for Harijans at Gopal .. 
puram whioh is one of the centres of the Devadhar 
Malabar Reconstruction Trust. ;Free boarding and 
instruction were given to HlLrijaoe also at the 
Servindia Community School at Mayanur. 

Mr. K. G. Sbarangapani was in oharge of the 
Criminal Tribes Settlement at Jalgao11' in EQst 
Kbandesh. '. .' . . 

Mr. Duhe was Secretary of the U. P. Temperance 
· Association and Mr. Suryanarayana Rao that of the 
Madras Temperanoe League. He was also Seoretary 

·<If ilie National Health Assooiation of Sonthern 

India whioh;in addition to ·ciarrying 4n' preveDtive 
health propaganda,organised meetings on nutrition. 

. For 'some montlis; itithil period under' repan 
Mr. Suryanarayana Reo w .. engaged in givi'ng sup.. 
plementary· relief to famine sufferers in the·Ananta. 
pur and Bellar,. Districts of the Madras Presi • 
denoy. . Similarly Mr. Sahu was Bngaged In flood 
relief in Orissa.·· . 

" , Scouting • 
Scouting was' an. importllnt aotiYity of the 

Upper India Branoh of the Society.. Mr. KunEN 
contioued to be the Cbiet Commissioner of tbe Seva 
Samiti Boy Sconta Association, whUe Mr. Sri Ram 
Bajpai "'liS its' Chief .Organising Commissioner~ 
The latter gave all his time for scouting. A grand 
mela of the scoute of the Association took plaoe at; 
Dayalbllgb, which was a remarkable success. The 
Madrss members of the Sooiety helped the Associ .... 
tion to make considerable progress in that provinee_ 
The total number of scouts of the AssociatioD 
inoreased remarkably from 50,000 to 80,000, during 
~y~ , 

The Sooiety oontinued to publisbthe Marllthi 
daily, Dnyan Praka8h, alld the Englisb weekly, 
~ERV ANT 011' INDIA from Poone, and tbe English 
Cri.weekly, Hllavada from Nagpur. The latter was 
converted from a bi.weekly into a tri·weekly during 
the year. 

The Gokhale Instilute ofPoliticB Bnd Eoonomics, 
which is atlaohed to the Sooiety, continued to do 
useful research and teaching work under the direc
tion of Mr. D. R. Gadgil. It had 55 students prepar
ing for the M. A. degree examination and one for the· 
Ph. D. degree. 

The expenses of the Society were met partly 
from interest on endowments and profita' of ita 
printing prslsea at Poona aDd Bombay, and partly 
from collections from the public. Witb the gradual 
inoreBBe in membership and activiti£s, the expense • 
of the Sooiety are also increasing. While every year 
it receives a .large number of applications for 
admission, it is able to accept very few of them 
owing to want of funds. The Sooiely, therefore, 
appeals for much greater arid. wider support than 
it has hitherto received. 

MR. KODANDA RAO IN .,TRINIDAD • 

Some fiTM ag<! were puhlishsd in Indian papers 
criticisms that had appeared in tM papers af Trinidad. 
against Mr. Kodtmda Rao who visited 1M Colony recent
ly. Mr. Kodanda Rao, not knowing that any of tlie 
reports have reached Indi'l, has not had an oppartunify 
of giving hIS own version. But tM following letter by . 
.. Seafarer" that appeared in tM HINDUSTAN TIMES of 
fIst June will throw some light on th. matter. 

MR. P. KODANDA RAO'S recent visit to Trinidad 
. and some of his alleged statements there have 
created a furore in a certain section of our 

countrymen in tbe Colony. A few of them have writ-
. ten to the Press in India protesting against his alleg. 
ed claims. It is reported that he olaimed to be 
" Envoy" of Mahatma Gandhi and a .. representativa 

, of the Indian National Congress." By virtue of these 
claims, we are told, Indians in Trinidad .. afforded him 

. the most cordial hospitality and invited him to deli. 
ver addresses in various centres of the Colony." 
Mahatma Gandhi told a Press representative at Banga
lore the other day that he considered Mr. Kodanda 
Rae ... too straightforward-a man to make any such 

,olaim." The fact is that Mr. Kodanda Rae never 
made such claims. :As far back as February 1935. 
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Mr. S. A. Waiz, Secretary of the Imperial Indian Citi
zenship Association wrote to 'Various Indian organi
sations and Indian leaders in Trinidad. British Guia
liB, and Jamaica about the projected -visit of Mr. 
Kodanda Rae. He requested them to assist him in 
every possible way. In the letter there was no men
tion of Mr. &so's association with Mahatma Gandhi. 
The Executive of the British Guiana East Indian 
Association issued a statement in October 1935 re
garding Mr. Rao and his visit appealing to the Indian 
community for co-operation to assist him. Along with 
this statement a" letter of introduction by Mahatma 
Gandhi" was also published. This was the origin 
of the present controversy. Mr. Rao arrived in Trini
dad in March 1936.· By this time our people had for· 
gotten about the letter of introduction by Mahatma 
Gandhi but had a faint recollection that at one time 
Mr. Rao was associated with Mahatma Gandhi 
Without looking into the facts the newspapers an
nounced the arrival of .. Mahatma Gandhi's envoy." 
But Mr. Kodanda Rao made his position quite clear. 
At one of the largest public meetings held at· Port-of
Spain and at whic.h the Mayor preside~ he said :-

I have not. come to this country as t.he representative 
of any orgB:Disation or body in India at all, neither have I 
come in the oapacity of an expounder of public atfairs •• "_0 • 

l have come a. a' a~ent of public affairs in my own capa
city and with no authority representing any person or 
organizatioB t~ anybody, or to preach or teach anybody 
at all. . 

Regarding his association with Mahatma Gandhi . 
he said that it had been his miafortune as editor of the 
SERVANT OF INDIA to criticize SOlDe of the polioies 
of the Mahatma with which they differed. He was. 
therefore, not exactly a follower of Mahatma Gandhi, 
neither was he a blind worshipper at the shrine. 
Wbile the Mahatma was conducting his anti-untoucha-. 
bility campaign from the jail in PoonB, it was for him 
~t he sent rather than anyone else. His criticisms 
of Mahatma Gandhi. had been such that it did not 
affect their relations and there continued to be cordi
ality and helpfulness in matters on which they agreed. 
Mr. Kodanda Rao said that the Mahatma waS to have 
been a member of the Servants of India Society. The 
Mahatma always claimed that the founder of the 
Society was his political master. The event did not 
come off, however. 

!f,-therefore, Mr. KOdaBda RaI>Came to be known 
as a "representative of the Indian National Congress" 
and "Envoy"of Mahatma Gandhi it was not his 
fault. The Press in Trinidad gave him this status. 
It was a journalistic stunt. 

MAHATMAJtS LETTER. 

The fQllowi~ iI! Mahatma Gandhi's letter of 
~roduction ,...... 

Wardha, 29th January, 1935. 

To My Amerioan Friends: 
Sjt. Kodande Rao has been in America for some *im .. 

I have no daub! tbat ha will reaelve a patie'" and eaur-· 
teous hearing wherever be 808.. Ally _st&DOS rendere4 
to him will be deeply appreciated by m .. 

(Sad.) M. X. GAJfDm. 

It is further alleged that· Mr. Kodanda &0 
advised officials in Trinidad not to include Hindi and, 
Urdu in their curriculum for Indian children. When. 
Mr, Rao returns to India we would know what advice 
he gave the officials in Trinidad but I do not believe 
that he said that Hind~ or Urdu was of no usa for. 
Indian children in Trinidad. At the opening cere
mony of the Fyzabad East Indian Improvement Club,. 
Mr. Kodanda Rao said, "I consider myself incapable, 
of giving any advice and would not give it in order' 
that I should not be guilty of giving any. In South 
Africa and other places where I have been, I saw the 
people forming themselves up into groups and teach
ing their children their language and eulture and r 
urge you to preserve yours 8.1 they are essential in the' 
preservation of a nation. Noone can claim a lan
guage unless he knows it, because you are not born. 
with it but 1earn it after you are born.' It is yours' 
and anybody else's who learns it. I apologize for not 
being able to address the audience in Hindi. I would 
suggest that religion should not interfere with Indian 
public life as it was a matter for the individual and' 
his God and he may as well serve his God in his 
chamber. I will tell you. the motto of the politicians 
of India at the time when the Congress started its 
work and that is: "We are Indiana first and any
thing else afterwards" This should be practised in 
your Club.", 
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DECAY OF INDIAN INDUSTRIES. 
B;v P •. R. Ramachandra Rao. (Foreword b;v J. C. 

Kumarappa) Price Rs. 2. 
A. masterly BUl"Yey of the history and decay of Indian 

Ind.uslries. A book 'Chat must appeal;o every one interested 
in lodia's indwnriai pr-ogresa and. eoouomiG J'800DSUUOtion. / 

•• Such an able, oomprehen&ive and atitiractive survey ••• aa'· 
to take a rank ill the same category as the works of 8omesb. 
Chandra Dun;, kanade, l>adabhal b'aorop, and ochers. "-Tbo 
Bombay Cbronlclo. 

He is a member of the Servants of India Society founded 
by the late G. X. Gothale whom I have regarded and often 
desoribed as my politio&! Guru. Sjt. Kodonda Rao was 
Ptivate Booretary to the Right Hon'hle Srinivas. Sastri 
when he wa.s appointed the Agent-General of the Govern" 
ment of India in South Africa. He was Editor of the 
SERVANT OF INDIA when he left for America. He. is 
moderate, in poliiioa and an ardent 80cial reformer. holding 
advanced views on many social.prQblems. He rendered me 
great assistance while I wu permitted to carry on the 
~nti·untouch~bW~Y moyement from the Y &ravada,Prison.. 

" We wish tbat believent in rural work and believers in 
, sound indusUi.alism suiced &0 the geBlU8 of tihis COUDtry read it 

and diges, ilS view-poin, ... ...,...Tho Mysore ,B.(.oDomlc Jolll1l&l:. 
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